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lap Offense Increased A s Chinese Retreat
urther Inform; WOE RAPS
U S  IT A L Y  IN 
■puANotEET TODAY
Electric Servic* ____

By United Press
VA, Sept. 13. —  T h e  

o f  Notions struck a blow 
taljr today by continu- 

> recogniz the loyalists as 
ral government of Spain and 
’usDig to bar Ethiopia from 
ership.
the matter o f  recognition o f 
yatista the credentials com- 
• received a protest from 
al Fraftgisco Franco, insur- 
eader, but ruled that the let- 
aa a political matter over 
the eoant’ ittce lacked juris- 

I.
committee passed over the 

dan iaaue by ignoring it, 
\ y  reporting Ethiopia was ab- 

but than still technically a 
er.

C^Oemi uolikelv that the Med- 
. nean bam. could be sidc- 

d , either.

^  DRID, Sept. 13. —  I.oyal-
ep sea divers were reported 

fevefis hly today to re- 
ere# o f a pirate suhmar- 

•apped at the bottom o f the 
erranean o ff  the coast of

Spanish news agency re- 
I that at least some members 

erevr Were still alive. That 
s to raise the vessel h a d  
and that its supply o f oxy- 

•cmed to be running low. 
era were at yet unable to 
fy the nationality o f the sub-

PR1CES 
FOR

)MEN
’lain
ESSES

DYERS*

tland Woman s 
Father Interred

■eralMrvicp* for R. S. Tay- 
5. father o f  Mrs. Guy Hrle 
stland, were conducted Sun- 
ftemoon at Bosley cemetery 
Santo.
Taylor, a resident o f Miner- 

*  11 years, died Saturday 
toon at the home of a daugh- 
Irs. &  C liishop. 

was a well-known rancher 
o f  Palo Pinto county, 

'aylor Was born Feb. 19, 
in Rock Castle county, Ken- 
. coming to Texas when 10. 

• rife, the former Miss Jessie 
'aylor, who married Mr Tay- 
Brasoa in 1891, died several 
ago.
ir sorvh rs are: Children, 

Raolert Taylor o f  I.ipan, 
O. Paschal of Fort Worth, 

Arrie Bradford of Grand 
C. Taylor of Mineral 

and Bob and Pete Taylor of

Eastland
sisters and four brothers 

irvive. Thev are John Tay- 
Sherman, Dr. S. O. Taylor 

Okla., I. M. Taylor o f 
Ben Taylor o f Wichita 

Mrs. Sallie Bradford o f 
fYV’AVYVWV'-Vi®*' Okla., and Mrs. Locvisa 

_  _  _  __  i o f  Sant.
IIK  E w
m

Gowan 
Funeral Is Held

f o r  Meredith Gowan, 73, 
ir Eastland, who died Sunday 
ng at a Ranger hospital, 
scheduled for Monday after- 
at th« Hnmner Undertaking 

chapel in Eastland, with
n Caitledge, pastor o f  the

. „ . ___ Baptist church, officiating.
tirToJ ccercise^Hittoffient for Mr. Gowan, who 
new Goodrich Bl-red about 10 years four miles 

quipped with man? vest o f  Eastland, was to be 
eautiful color com-jtland cemetery. 
Construction •̂'‘’ oag-timo Baptist, Mr. Gowan 
make them leadenQrn j ackson Miss. 
take your choice « „ T * _________

' . - * - • • / • |-1| |
iCHASEDxm abng H ock
SY TERMS
■nd you can select1 
a Httla each week 

y takes a few min
iate and thare l» n,„ -A 
o embarraaainit 
■eral credit plan 
luit your needs.

ays Farmer
fee flock o f laying 
result Wyman Blair 
ved last year after 

birds as pullets 
le method for fowl 
s diseases, aecord- 

Agent Elmo V. 
I ■'

years, according to 
had losses in his 

■er ogg production 
x or sorehead and

vaccinated his flock 
in cooperation with 

has W. C. Bedford

Better Late Than N ever-France Enters A ir Rivalry

_ . .. _ I__ ML -
The United States, Great Britain and Germnny have gotten the jump on her in transatlantic air com
merce survey flights, but France won’t let that keep her out o f the contest. The six-motored flying boat 
Lieutenant do Vaisseau Paris, above, will be used to make survey flights before winter storms inter

rupt flight schedules.

Army Has a Mock 
Battle As a Test 
For Modern Units

By Unite*! PreM
CAMP BULLIS, Sept, 13 —  A 

blue anti-mechanized batallion 
took the field against a red infnn- 
try tank force in mock battle here 
today in the first unit test o f the 
new sreamlined division maneu
vers o f the U. S. Army.

Fifty-two o f the army’s fleetest 
trucks, half o f them mounted with 
tiny 37 millimeter cannon, roared 
away from the Fort Sam Houston 
reservation at dawn, bearing the 
buttailion to the front. The man
power was composed o f 17 o ffi
cers and 267 enlisted men, only 
35 men short o f  war strength.

On the battlefield the battalion 
encountered the red tank battalion 
and immediately engaged in war
fare.

CONTROVERSY 
HEARD AGAIN 
OVER JUSTICE

Alameda Club Is 
Planning Exhibits

The county fair exhibit was dis
cussed when the Alameda Home 
Demonstration club meet Wednes
day afternoon. September 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Ernest Calvert.

Members and visitors present 
were Mmes. I.ee Roy Rodgers, 
Lee Yardley, Edd Dean, Bill 
Tucker. Richard Myrick, Hatley 
Dean, Edd Campbell, Mattie Wal
ton, Jim Love, J. B. Bishop, Da
vid C. Weekes, J. L. Boswell, Dee 
Rodgers, John Calvert and Misses 
Bertha Yardley, Winnie Rodgers, 
Eunice Weekes, Florence Rodgers, 
Lillian Bishop, Linnie Jayne Rodg
ers, J. Perrin and the hostess, 
Mrs. Calvert.

By tTntted
JASPER, Ala., Sept. 13.— Son. 

John H. Bankhead of Alabama to
day booted a demand bj- Sen. Roy
al S. Copeland of New York that 
former Senator Hugo L. Black be 
barred from the U. S. Supreme 
Court because of an alleged life 
membership in the Ku Klux Klan, 
as campaign propaganda.

“ It’s just a little political cam
paigning in the New York mayor’s 
election on the part o f Mr. Cope
land,”  Bankhead said.

| HYDE PARK, N. Y., Sept. 13.—  
James Roosevelt, secretary to the 

| President, said today that t h e  
| White House had no comment to 
make on allegations that Justice 
Hugo L. Black was a member o f 

J the Ku Klux Klan and that there 
' would be no comment.

I WASHINGTON. Sept. 13. —  
Justice Department officials said
today that Justice Hugo L. Black’s 
appointment to the Supreme Court 
was “ for life" and that the Sen
ate could not reconsider its action 
confirming him.

Rooevelt Ends 
j Vacation Tonight 
| To Take Up Duties

By United Pr«M
HYDE PARK, N. Y. Sept 18.—  

j President Roosevelt abruptly ends 
| an 18-day vacation tonight when 
he returns to Washington to guide 
the government on a strict neu
trality policy, designed to “ keep 
this country out o f war”  through 
the present European and East
ern crisis.

Mr. Roosevelt, travelling by 
\ special train, will arrive at the 
i white house tomorrow morning, 
one day earlier than he originally 

' planned.
Indications were that he might 

! cancel his tentative plans for a 
western trip later this month for 

1 the same reason that he shortened 
his stay here, the acute interna- 

! tional situation.
1 Secretary of State Cordell Hull 
was expected to be one o f his 
first callers after his return.

Probe Started Upon 
Fatal Auto Wreck

By United Press
UVALDE, Sept. 13.— Army o f

ficers today opened an investiga
tion of an automobile accident 
west o f here last night which 
claimed the lives o f Miss Laura 
Louise Carroll, San Antonio so
ciety girl and Lt. William J. Han
lon o f Fort Clark, Texas.

Miss Carroll, 21, daughter of 
the late Col. B. L. Carroll o f Fort 
Sam Houston, was prominent in 
army social circles.

Former Rangerite Is 
Dead In Oklahoma

Word was received in Ranger 
by Mrs. Boh Hanford, today that 
funeral services were conducted 
at Waurechi, Oklai, Sunday for 
Mrs. Bertha Phelon, who for a 
number o f years made Ranger her 
home.

The decedent’s death was very 
sudden. She is survived by her 
husband and son, Ralph.

Governors Meet to 
Talk Over Problems

By United Press
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., Sept. 

18.— Governors o f between 20 and 
30 states arrived today for their 
annual conference on interstate 
problems.

On Wednesday, Gov. James V. 
Allred o f  Texas will discuss “ inter
state cooperation for crime pro
tection.”

Texas Democrats 
On Political Spot

AUSTIN.— Launching o f a new 
“ Garner-for-President”  boom has 
put Texas politicians on the spot.

Whether to indorse the native 
1 son and run the risk o f offending 
i the President or to endorse Mr.
1 Roosevelt for a third term, which 
he may not seek, has presented a 

[ difficult problem to straddle.
Gov. James V. Allred did it 

skillfully. He already had an
nounced that he was “ for Roose
velt”  when the possibility o f  a 
third term was broached. When 
the Garner boom began, Allred de
clined comment, saying he thought 
newspaper discussion would not 

I help the Democratic situation.
Former Gov. Dan Moody was 

asked if he thought Mr. Roose
velt or Mr. Garner should be the 
nominee.

“ I haven’t thought,”  was his re
ply.

“ I’m for Garner anytime, any
where,”  said State Democratic 

I Chairman Myron Blalock o f Mar
shall, but he did not say that he 
was not for Mr. Roosevelt.

| Steve Pinckney, Houston, orig
inated the 1932 Garner-for-Presi
dent movement, according to Bill 
Kittrell, Dallas, who usually man
ages to keep the record straight. 
Kittrell said Steve was first with 
the suggestion, which later was 
taken up vociferously by Sillimnn 
Evans and grew into a boom at 
the national convention that made 
"Cactus Jack”  the Vice Presiden
tial nominee.

Vann M. Kennedy, Austin, sec
retary o f the State Democratic 
Executive Committee, appears to 
be in the Garner “ van”  this time 
— if a pun may be excused.

State Governorship 
Campaign Warming

By United Preee
AUSTIN.— The state governor

ship campaign warmed up consid
erably during the week-end.

Rep. C. L. Stocks. Gainesville, 
appeared ready to “ take the ball” 
in a campaign for the governor
ship based on a plea for tax free
dom o f homesteads.

He will have ample opportunity 
| to air that issue at the special tax 
session o f the legislature.

Rep. Clarence Fanner o f  Fort 
Worth, also has been mentioned 
as likely to take the plunge. He 
strengthened the belief when he 
sent a bannered automobile to 
Dallas Labor Day labelled with his 
compliments and espousal o f the 
working man’s cause.

Karl Crowley, Fort Worth 
apparently was near the 
nouncement stage. Timely 
sonality sketches o f  the solicitor 
for the Post Office Department 
were broadcast as a feeler.

Mayor C. K. Quin o f San An
tonio said he was “ considering.”

also
an-

per-

Pharmacist Killed
In Auto Accident

PEARSALL, Sept. 13.—John E. 
Felthouse, 67, a San Antonio 
pharmacist, died in a hospital here 
today from injuries suffered when 
his car overturned on the San 
Antonio-La redo highway.

Expert Defends All 
Back Seat Driving

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.— Here is 
one expert who contends that 
back-seat driving makes for safer 
motoring.

Dr. Harry De Silva o f the Har
vard University Summer Traffic 
School says that a man is better 
at the wheel when his wife is in 
the back seat giving him advice.

“ Every man should have a back
s e a t  driver,”  Dr. De Silva says. 
“ They make for safer driving.”

BARGAIN PRICE 
ON DOLLAR BILL’ 
NO A TTR AC TIO N

FORT WORTH.— Harold Eppes, 
local theatre manager, has discov
ered that strangers still won’t 
buy good United States currency 
at cut rates.

Eppes got into an argument with 
a friend over the gullible Ameri
can buying public. The friend 
held that The Man in the Street 
would buy anything, however 
worthless, if the opportunity were 
just presented in the right cir
cumstances.

“ but I’ll bet they won’t buy 
dollar bills for 75 cents,”  said 
Eppes.

The two started out on a sales 
campaign, with a reporter as wit
ness.

The first man lengthened his 
face and ordered the money sell
ers to “ be on your way.”  Two 
women were tried next and Eppes 
used the “ gangster approach.”

“ Say, sister,”  he spoke from the 
corner o f  his mouth, “ I’ll let you 
have this dollar bill for 75 cents.”

“ Do we look crazy?”  one o f the 
women replied as she walked away 
hastily.

Several prospects looked at the 
bill in the light, wet it and hand
ed it back with the remark: “ A 
phoney.”

Two hours later, the money- 
sellers quit work. They had tried 
hard, but still had two of ten $1 
bills they started with. Eight of 
100 persons they talked to knew 
a bargain when they saw it.

W. K. Jackson, 60, 
Dies at Eastland

W. K. Jackson, 60, formerly ab
stractor, draftsman and chief 
clerk o f the I’rairie Oil and Gas 
company land department divis
ion office at Eastland, di«d Mon
day morning at 11 o ’clock at his 
home after a several-month illness.

Mr. Jackson had been confined 
to his bed ten days.

Funeral arrangements were not 
made immediately.

Survivors are his wife, society 
editor o f  the Eastland Daily Tele
gram, a son and daughter and a 
sister.

Mr. Jackson was born in Phila
delphia, Pa., the son o f a promi
nent faipily. September 1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Jackson observed their silver 
wedding anniversary. They were 
married in St. Joseph, Mo. F o r  
several years Mr. Jackson was en
gaged in circulation work for a 
paper in that city. He had also 
conducted the same type o f work 
for a Des Moines, la., paper.

For several years he was owner 
o f a Pauls Valley, Okla.. abstract 
office. Later Mr. and Mrs. Jack- 
son moved to Eastland, where he 
worked for the Prairie for 15 
years until its amalgamation with 
Sinclair company in 1932.

Since that date he has conduct
ed oil, abstract, civil engineerng 
and map-making at his home. In 
recent years he was one o f the 
supervisors in this district o f a his
torical guide compiled by a feder
al agency. He was credited with 
several historical works in the mid
west area.

He had been a Presbyterian for 
many years.

Fairs Greeted By 
Good Weather Today

Fair weather Monday was aid
ing Morton Valley and New Hope 
in community fairs which were at
tracting many residents o f those 
and adjacent communities and o f
ficials o f the county agent office 
at Eastland.

23 County Youths 
To Participate In 

Co-Op School Plan
Twenty-three Eastland county 

hoys and nine from other coun
ties will start operation o f an 
Eastland county project house at 
Texas Agricultural and Mechani
cal college at College Station 
Monday, Sept. 20.

The project house, designed to 
reduce cost o f  attending college 
by cooperative share o f  expense, 
is one o f 14 at the school. The 
county, it was stated by County 
Agent Elmo V. Cook, sponsor, 
was granted one of the houses this 
year because of a creditable rec
ord o f youths from the county by 
the same method last year.

Average cost per student in the 
project house was *15 monthly.

The new home will be super- 
i vised by Mrs. E. E. Warden o f 
i Ranger, chosen by a committee ora 
matron selection. The house has 
eight bedrooms, two tile bath
rooms, a matron's room, a dining 
room and kitchen. A community 
laundry is under construction. 
Kitchen equipment o f a modern 
type is being purchased by the 
youths o f a four-year plan.

Youths from the county to par
ticipate in the project are: Jack 
Morris, Barton Watson. John 

1 Thomas Scott, all o f Ranger; Jack 
Gray, Billie Jake Joyce. Claude 
Chastain, W. R. Roberts, all o f 
Rising Star; L. A Dolberry, Rob
ert Henderson, Cleo Key, Andy 
Taylor, Jack Gourley, Wesley 
Lane, Bill Lane, Max Robinson, 
linger Arnold, Ben Clyatt. James 
Hill, General Siebert, L. J. Lam
bert, all o f Eastland; Roy Us- 
sery, Carbon, and W. Carl Roberts 
and Walker Henry, Desdemona.

‘It Must’ve Been 
T w o O ther Guys”

Ex-U. S. Marshal la 
Sentenced to Jail

By United Pros*
BOSTON, Sept. 13.— Morton D 

Wainwright, 72-year-old former U. 
S. Deputy Marshal, collapsed today 
when a federal judge sentenced 
him to one year in jail for threat
ening the life of President Roose
velt.

C o-ed Confesses 
‘H onor’ Slaying

Teachers Are Urged 
To Be Practical In 

Teaching Students
By United PreM

AUTSIN, Sept. 13. —  State 
School Superintendent L. A. 
Woods today called on Texas 
school teachers to be more prac
tical.

“ Lay less emphasis on class 
room work and units o f credit,' he 
advised, “ and give more attention 
to successful adjustment in and 
learning to live. We must not 
dwell so long on the theoretical 
aspects of education that we lose 
sight of the importance o f the 
practical side.”

Unable to restrain his amuse-] 
ment, John Roosevelt, youngest 
son of the President, laughs 
heartily on return to New York 
from abroad over questions about 
the champagning o f the Mayor o f I 
Cannes, for which he was reported 
to have been responsible. “ Some | 
one doused the mayor but it j 
wasn’t I,” he insists although ad
mitting he had been imbibing 

champagne.

John Roosevelt to 
Marry Boston Girl

By United Prose
BOSTON, Sept. 13.— The en

gagement o f  John Roosevelt, 
President Roosevelt's youngest 
son, and Miss Anne Lindsay 
Clark was announced today by 
her mother, Mrs. Frank Haden 
Clark o f Boston. No date was set 
for their wedding.

Japanese Warship Is 
Sunk By the Chinese

By United Preen
HONGKONG, Sept. 13.— R<- 

ports were received today o f an 
attack by a Chinese plane on three 
Japanese warships near Maoao, 
Portuguese possession, southwest 
of Hongkong. Chinese reports said 
one o f the Japanese warships had 
been sunk.

Eastland Bustles 
With A rrival o f 

W PA Meet Groups
County commissioners, school 

board members and city commis
sioners o f  this district converged 
Monday upon Eastland for discus
sion o f problems in sponsoring 
Works Progress Administration 
projects under what are described 
“ rigid regulations.”

Major Karl Wallace, director 
o f  WPA district No. 7. with head
quarters, was one o f -the -agen
cy’s chief officials scheduled to 
confer with the sponsors. Also 
scheduled to attend was Alton 
Bell o f Crowell, field representa
tive of State WPA Administrator 
H. P. Drought o f San Antonio.

Meeting of the sponsors at the 
conference, arranged through ef
forts of Congressman Clyde L. 
Garrett, was to be in 88th district 
courtroom.

GERMANS ARE 
ADVISORS IN 
CHINA’S PLAN

American Mission Is Bombed 
By Low-Flying Jap 

Bombing Planes.

By United Press
HONG KONG. Sept. 13—  Jap

anese planes dropped six bombs 
on the compound o f the American 
Seventh Day Adventist mission at 
Weichow, refugees said today.

Two Chinese mission staff mem
bers were wounded and the dam
age caused by the bombs amount
ed to approximately *3,000, P. V. 
Thomas, head o f the mission, said.

Thomas said the planes dived so 
low that they should have been 
able to see the two large Ameri
can flags en the mission.

The bombing, he said, appeared 
deliberate. The nearest military 
post, a mile and a half away, also 
was bombed, he said.

The mission hospital barely es
caped the bombing.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 18. —  The 
Chinese Army, heeding at last de
mands o f its German advisors, be
gan a retreat today to new de
fense lines west o f  the city.

The Japanese quickly learning 
the news, opened a general attack 
that paled any activity of the 31- 
day battle for Shanghai.

It was indicated that the Jap
anese losses now, like the Chinese 
losses o f the past, were appalling. 
Great land mines set up by the 
Chinese, blew up many advance 
units, but orders were given to 
press on at all costs.

SHANGHAI, Sept. 13.— An o f
ficial announcement said today 
there are 450 cholera cases in the
French concession and 79 in the 
International Settlement, mostly 
among Chinese refugees.

Female of the Specie 
A» Thieving as Male
HOUSTON, Texas— A Living- 

I ston, Texas, man headed for home 
$70 poorer, and with the know
ledge that women hitch-hikers are 
not to be trusted sometimes.

The man asked police to look 
for a woman with a boyish bob. 
who, he said, took *70 from hi« 
pocket while he slept in a car on 
a Houston street while his male 
traveling companion was inside a 
cafe. They had given the woman 
a ride to Houston.

Grief overwhelms both survivors 
o f the small town triangle that 
was terminated when Margaret 
Drennan, above, 20-ye*r-old co
ed, shot to death Paul Reeves, 25, 
in his home at Iselin, N. J. Miss 
Drennan charges Reeves was re
sponsible for her impending moth
erhood. Mrs. Reeves was at the 
movies when her husband was 

•lain.

Deputy Constable Is 
Dead From Wounds

By United Preu
SAX ANTONIO, Sept. 1.3.—  

Guy C. Wolfe, former deputy con
stable, died in a hospital today 
from a bullet wound suffered 
Saturday when a woman mistook 
him for a burglar.

WED AT EASTLAND
Chester C. Mathis and Miss Wy- 

nelle Salter, both o f DeLeon, were 
married Saturday afternoon in the 
study of Rev. P. W. Walker, pas
tor of the Eirat Methodist church 
at Eastland.

Registrations In 
Ranger High Show 

Increase This Year
W. T. Walton, superintendent 

o f  the Ranger Public Schools, 
stated today that registrations in 
the high school were running 
much higher than last year with 
the 463rd pupil being registered 
at the time the report was made 
and the 464th and 465 th applica
tions waiting completion o f the 
registration.

At the same time last year, 
Walton stated, the enrollment was 
approximately 435, making an in
crease o f  about 30 pupils for the 
year so far. Total registrations 
last year were 472 and indications 
are that this year the total num
ber registered in the school will 
be above 500.

PEIPING, Sept. 13. —  Japan
ese routed a Chinese army in a 
20-mile area almost within sight 
o f Peiping after an 11-hour bat
tle. Japanese military authorities 
said today.

61 Additions at 
Meeting Reported
Sixty-one additions, 28 by Bap

tism and the remainder by letter, 
were registered by the First Bap
tist church in its two-week reviv
al concluded Sunday night.

Dr. W W. Chancellor of Min
eral Wells preached for all ser
vices except the Sunday program 
at which Rev. J. I. Cartledge, was 
in charge.

Sunday night registered the 
meeting’s largest attendance, the 
lower and upper floor o f the 
church full.

Attendance throughout the
meeting was heavy, officials re
ported.

W. G. Womack was in charge of
song services.

Steward’s Meeting 
Scheduled Tuesday

Close of finances before the 
end o f the conference year which 
will be in about six weeks is to be 
discussed by members o f  the First 
Methodist church Board of Stew
ards Tuesday night at 7:30.

Rev. P. W. Walker, pastor of 
the Church stated the meeting 
will be in the Booster Bible class

Rural School Aid
Group Will Meet

By United Frera
AUSTIN, Sept. 13.— Chairman 

Olan R. Van Zandt of Tioga to
day announced a meeting o f the 
legislative committee on rural 
school aid to be held here Sept. 15.

r

Assistant Is Named 
By Attorney General

By United Fran
AUSTIN, Sept. 13.— Resigna

tion o f W. W. Heath and appoint
ment o f  Phil Overtan o f Dallas to 
succeed Heath as assistant attor
ney general was announced today 
by Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw.

EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM

Has 
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Tickets ,

Tuesday

for
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The Citizen’s Interest 
in Public Spending

Germany’s National Socialist party, reviewing the na
tion’s "magical” recovery from war burdens and depres
sion pitfalls, is crowing with all the heils and hochs that 
the ferment of such a national ego can produce.

And from a distance. Germany seems to have some
thing to crow about. Five years ago, internal troubles and 
isolation from the outside world threatened complete un
doing of the reich. Today, factories are operating over
time. nearly everyone has a job and the Nazi banner car
ries tidings of reclaimed military and commercial prestige 

to the seven seas.
Moreover, all this was accomplished through Nazi in

dustry and diligence alone, without foreign aid and in 
some cases, actually in the face of foreign interference.

Germany, then, would seem to be a good example for 
other nations which still are struggling with problems of 
wages, unemployment, budget-balancing and other con
fusing phases of modern economics. Hut those other na
tions— and that includes the United States— had better 
look closer before they leap.

The reason is discovered in the foundation that under
lies this new miracle skyscraper of German prosperity. In 
the two years before Adolf Hitler came to power, the 
state had poured more than 1 t billion marks into jobless' 
doles. Hiller continued this spending and added to it the 
cost of another artificial boom through a vist rearmament 
program.

Those policies put men to work but they boosted the 
public debt to more than 5-1 billion marks. Thev started 
factories running again but they placed a terrific tax load 
upon the people.

Behind Nazi boa ts of recovery lies the strangling of 
wages and social welfare benefits and the reduction of 
employers and employes to the status of “ work agents” of 
the state. In place of the normal law of supply and de
mand, the government steers economy by decree.

T earn—
Oklahoma City 

jTulsa
I jFort Worth

San A n ton io_
Beaumont ____
Galveston .........
Houston ______
Dallas

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Oklahoma City 3, Fort Worth 2. 
Houston 4, San Antonio 3. 
Beaumont 8-1, Galveston 6-0. 
Tulsa 10, Dallas 3.

w L Pet.
101 58 .635
89 69 .563
85 74 .535

. 85 76 .528
82 77 .516

... 73 86 .459
67 91 .424

....  65 106 .342

AMERICAN

T *»a **i— w 1. P-»
New York S3 43 .672

Ditnui 79 64 .094
Chicago ________ 76 59 .663
Boston ____ ____ 71 60 .542
Cleveland ______ 71 61 .538
w . krajgton 63 70 .474
I’hiladelphia_____ 42 88 .823
St. L ou is_________ 39 94 .293

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Washington 2-1, New York 1- 
Detroit 4, Chicago 0.
Boston 13, Philadelphia 6. 
Cleveland 6-6, St. l.ouis 3-1.

TODAY S GAMES
(Open date.)

NATIONAL LEAGUE

f mr'ces this month of corn 
roasts, iritters. panrakes and suc
cotash. On the rob oi oil. corn 
is grand American food

White corn if you like, I u*. fht 
now golden bar'am is the oig 
news. To conir r?  yourselt, try 
these recipes.

Special Corn ,  *?r*
(4-6 servings)

Three cups flour, 3-4 teaspoort 
baking powder, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1 teaspoon sugar, 6 medium sized 
cars of corn. 3 eggs, 2 tablespoons 
milk, 1 tablespoon lard.

Boil corn and cut from the cob. 
Sift flour, sugar and seasonings 
Beat eggs, add milk and corn and 
flour alternately. Stir well. Heat 
frying pan, add grease and drop 
mixture by spoonfuls on pan 
Cook well on both side- and serve 
with maple syrup. Crisp bacon 
is the perfect garnish.
Baked Fresh Corn With Tomato 

and Curry 
(4-6 servings)

Six ears ot corn, 5 egg yolks, 
3-4 cup cream. 3 tablespr ns but
ter. 1 teaspoon salt. 1-2 teaspoon 
pepper. 1 teaspoon paprika, 1 1-2 
teaspoon curry powder. 2 cups 
canned tomatoes, 1-2 cup bread 
crumbs.

Melt butter, add seasonings, 
then cream and corn which has 
been cooked and cut off. cob But-

Tomorrow » y,
BREAKFAST: O *

juice, broiled qjg_________
creamed polat. . . M R  in m i  
wheat toast, coll.. . K\v nB.suno

let, French bre., onmnla'eni.il...- 
ples. tea, nulk. I’n iiM U  i  lit

DINNER Cider 
cutlet, baked fro I, m h ” “ r  
tomato and curry >  
rice, molded green
cucumber salad, fresh] Taa«eMdr i K .r  
pie. oranges and shred1" 1 ,hc 
coanut. coffee, milk

PHisrit 
tu re r. 

K O H H K 0I i IM
f  lM iii’ i H

\m r  % |»r«l i
m wire « \|mm

mail I nlrlfuwifry, 4
• a re*  to  life  ......
n i l  y e a rn  e a r lie r  

itliN on

r CHAI'TE!
Y E S .”  the man
*  Irtti

Enforcing Liquor 
Laws Now Up to 

County Officials

All points toward a cataclysmic explosion, for in Ger
many's case at least, subsidized prosperity is an invest-' 
ment that yields no economic return and provides no sub- 1  

stantial basis for future building.
Therein for the Ui O ff

own government bas been involved in some big spending 
in the name of recovery. Our own taxes are rising. And 
we are not agreed that our own nionev, poured into the 
anti-depression war chest, will yield an equitable economic 
payoff.

We have not yet equaled the German excesses. And 
there is much to recommend the principle of “ priming the 
pump.”  But any good thing ran be carried too far. and 
every American citizen hak a personal interest in seeing 
that his government knows when to stop.

■ o--------------------
An Arcadia, Calif., project to manufacture asbestos 

coffins brings up again that old question of whether it’s 
the heat or the humidity.

Legal R ecords
M i r r i i f f  L i c e n s e ,

John Lewis Joyner and Viss 
Willie Freeman, Kilgore, i'exas. 

Roy H. Milder ami Mae Dell
Crossley.

New Car, Registered
1937 Ford truck, W. F. Clark, 

Gorman. Nance Motor Co.
1987 Ford coupe. N. E. Land

ers, Ranger. Leveille Motor Co. 
Suits Filed

91st— Mrs. A. W. Steelman vs. 
A. W. Steelman, divorce.

W. J. Howdeshel! vs. Eunice L. 
Howdeshell, divorce and partition 
o f community property.

Mrs. Ollie Gipson et al vs. R. F. 
Hizzar. Partition.

Team— W L Pe*.
New York 79 51 .608
Chicago .............. 79 64 .594
I'ittsburirh 71 62 .634
St. Louis ........... 70 63 .630
Boston 66 67 .496
Brooklyn ______ If 74 .435
Philadelphia ..... _ . 64 78 .409
Cincinnati_____ 50 79 .388

Texas Co 
T P C i O  
U S Steel ..

Closing Selected New York
Stocks:

Courtesy D. E. Pulley 
Phone 629 — Ranger Range

Chicago Graia
of the market.

Should the tax investigators 
look into that Alabama firm of 
Graves & Graves us a personal 

I corporation?

Am T A T . . . . .  159
\ ! cV > r .....  58 \i

Chrysler ........ 94
i Oil 12'«

i Com & S o u ..... -....... 2V»
Klee B & Sh u
<i«-n S§o4 19 L
Gulf Oil ........ .. 48

' Houston Oil 10H
Humble (J A: K 70 %

j Mck & R 10 >4
| Montg Ward 50
Pncknrd_________ ____ 7

, Pure Oil 16Tk
1 .i" • .

; Socony Vac . 18%
Studebaker ......... 9%

Grain: I’rev.
Coin— Hiirh Low Close Close
Sep 105 100 % 102% 102%
Dec —  63% 62% 62% 62%
Mav 65% 64 64% 64%
Wheat—
Sep 104% 101 101 % 103%
Dec 106 ' i. 102% 102% 104%
May 108% 104% 104% -07
Outs—-
Sep _  31% 30% 30% 30%
Dec ...... 30% 29% 29% 30%
May 31% 31 31% 31%

The Pennsylvania slaver who
leturned to prison under three

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
Philadelphia 4-5, Brooklyn 3-9. 
New York 3-4. Boston 1-6. 
Chicago 5-2, Pittsburgh 0-4. ,
Cincinnati 10-0, St. laruis 7-2. 
Brooklyn 5-2, New York 1-9. 
Boston 5, Philadelphia 3. 
Pittsburgh 1. Cincinnati 0.
St. Louis 8, Chicago 2.

TODAY'S GAMES
Chicago at 1'ittshurgh. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
(Only games scheduled.)

life sentences 
I leniency after he 
first two.

WOMAN, 97. AVID READER 
By Irnltsd Pirn

PINE BLUFFS. Wyo. —  M r s .  
Sallie K. Land, Pine Bluffs’ oldest 
resident, celebrated h e r  97th 
birthday by completing th» 26th 
book which she has read in eight 

probably ho|>es for months. She is active despite her 
age and reads every newspaper 
and book she can find.

has served the

By United Pr.**s
AUSTIN, Texas, — Burden of 

enforcing the new Texas liquor 
law, effective Sept. 1, is put 
squarely up to local district and 
county attorneys. The state liquor 
control board is given bioader 
powers o f seizure, refusal of per
mits and issuance of regulations. 
Enforcement additions, however, 
must be filed by local officers. 
The income from fines will go to 
the county treasuries.

Inspectors o f the hoard will 
make investigations and reports. 
The board will circulate model 
forms o f complaints, search war
rants and other legal instru
ments.

Chief changes in the new law
provide:

Uniform closing for beer *a< 
loons and package stores. On Aug 
23 package stores were closed be
cause o f the state election from 
Saturday until Tuesday. Beer 
tarlors were legally open Monday.

Package stores within two miles 
o f cities will pay the same fee as 
those within city limits. Permit 
fees were raises! and the mini
mum will be $125 instead o f $56,

The liquor board can regulate 
liquor labeling and advertising 
an<i fix standards o f  puritv.

Search warrants will authorize

ter a ci. erole dish, 
layer of corn, then a’ | 
matoes and continue ur_ 
full. Cover top with cm tm t.lT w o  y 
bake twenty minutes .. P«1—and for at 
ate oven (350 degrees pfore that I had t 

Corn Pul! ans Plan- for ei 
<4 6 servings)1' and p,iins , fo ' 

Six ears o f com. 2 u!  wh‘i
butter. 2 tablespoons^T teacIUnK-- and 
green pepper. 2 tea p .* ' 
eggs. 1 cup milk. Kay ariu Gran 

Melt the butter ape True, ns the 
the chopped green p ogressed they h 
flour and milk and id more tertain 
Cook until thick BoiWitt Montgon 
use left-over corn and oik of his con 
the cob add it to the 4ghtening pride
old "m  u fm "  with a Ifold in Stiffly rrw*r-V rrt-innor

Bake in a moderate ov2| n?,er
grees F )  thirty-five r ' f“ r Jj* rt;,ll*et_____________ . _t>uld be amall i

man iM bscssci 
“You Bias inru 
lintment," Mont 
■purently oblivk 
titude, “when I 

More important th.» escape, that 
changes is an inces, ught was alret 
priation, $969,870 for J  a HU" of 

^ ^ ^^■tnany ■ 
:e one If.” 

contrite ges' 
■ring you nth i 

and tli.it is 
t. If

a hunt for liquor. ( 
contraband by liquor i 
lawful.

year. Part o f it may 
agents to buy liquor &•] 
prosecutions.

B*er and liquor gg 
must be separate, 
not prohibit a liquor fBciently. I shi 
er leasing separate : <u the re t of 
-ame building to a ij,,Almost ' imper 
other beverage. The “Wed toward 
cannot sell both beer i°,' t*arac. s( 

The new law fun, W " * * 1'* ro 
stick for determining 
he sold on Sunday m l. f
li-hmenta It must he i oilier he woul 
more food than beer unity to better I 

Confiscated liquors.Ktjgomery off 
connection with a viola“ Here is the 
bevomge law. will hi ipohe." Montgi 
lie auction hy the 1door,
rounty where the liqu«om who- wal 

, The state liquor bonri i volute T 
plans to establish a c(J~V P:is*

I house, bind eonfiscat , 1,1,1 A1
| resell it. This will p. ,VU*  *° K
sacrifice price*. U l e t y ’ i bro

[ Beer licenses form* IM,  ggeu i me
counties will he is»u«^KF^# •

i liquor board. City 1EFORF they
finals may protest -J* door shut 
permit and may start ca two) fared 

| proceedings. om war more

When cold u 
throurh x  mm —hat 
tion in New Jer-< y, 
put on transparent 
which didn't cover t! 
tions.

I‘ Ruler of Siam
'uzzle
c o t t J
O URL

HORIZONTAL
I King ------.

ruler of Siam 
6 Regents rule 

during his

Answer to Previous Puzzle
T a U T L I a -

13 Tiresome 
person

14 Hoisting
, machine

16 Toward sea.
17 Drunkard.
18 Sandy.
30 Race track 

circuit
31 Seasoned 

onions.
33 Furnace 

tenders
24 To perch
25 Silkworm.
>7 Russian

i mountains
26 Red vege

tables
31 X
32 Small tools
34 Type standard
35 Butter lump
36 You

LOUISA
AlCOTT

37 Dry
39 Opposed to 

brut
41 Small fly
47 Foot lever 
44 Little devils
48 To totaL
49 Ever
50 Thing
52 To be sick
53 Interior 
55 Alluvia)

matter
57 His country 

Is in ------

58 Toil
59 Chief product 

of his country
VERTICAL

1 Siam has an 
  mon
archy

2 Midday.
3 Workman 

Northeast
,  Land measure
6 Male
7 Crystalline 

substance

8 Bird's hem*.
9 Sun god

10 Small island.
1 1 To lacerate.
12 Barks.
15 To ransom
18 Social insect
19 Epoch.
22 Lubricant 
26 Depended on.
28 To send bock.
29 Morsel.
30 Eye tumor
32 To u-ar.dW 

about.
33 To stitch,
35 Cavity.
38 Scmidiameten
39 Si.wlik* Oi gar
40 Freight
41 Festive
42 To part.
43 To oglo. ‘
45 Chinese 

sedge
46 3 1416
47 Black haw 
49 Half an em.
51 Southeast
54 North Americ; 
56 Senior

a IS IT GOOD BUSINESS TO BUY 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS FOR CAMELS?" -  A QUESTION ASKED BY MANY PF"

ANSWER: nds an the Lartnt-Selfi
•  -  i i  •  l w  •  -  <

“ I have taken my share 
V of big fish—marlin and

WJBwZp tuna. I know what a rod-
J  and-reel contest with

these heavy fighters does 
to a man's energy. When 
I’ve gotten a big fellow 
safely landed, my next 
move is to light a Camel.
A Camel very quickly 

gives me an invigorating ‘lift.’ ’*
(Signed) REX BEACH, 

famous novelist and sportsman

“ Camel's rich, deli
cate flavor appeals 
to a woman's taste.
I smoke nothing 
else. So many of the 
girls in our crowd 
feel the way I do 
about Camel's being 
extra Rentle to the 
throat.” (Signed) JOSELYN LIBBY,

private secretary

Think of what this means! The greatest pleasure for the 

greatest number of smokers ever given by a n y  cigarette

AN D  this didn't happen by chance, 
i t  Camels are the largest-selling 
cigarette in America — and in the 
u orlJ— because people can and do 
appreciate costlier tobaccos. Smok
ers trust those finer tobaccos in 
Camels to give them more o f  what 
they want in smoking. And that

makes Camel's policy o f  spending 
millions o f  dollars more for costlier 
tobaccos "g o o d  business.”

I f you are not a Camel smoker, 
try them . M illions have given  
Camels the severest test — smoked 
them steadily — and have found more 
pleasure in Carnet’s costlier tobaccos.

M A Hl<3) 
’ OW EREI 

AR/ ANP W 
SPECIAL

7UCE escc 
v-QUEE

“ No wonder so many bil
liard champions, myself 
included, prefer Camels. 
I've smoked Camels for 
a long time. I say it was 
a happy day for jne when 
I turned to Camels. For 
I found I could smoke a 
lot and never have 'edgy' 

nerves. I want to compliment Camels on 
thair mildness!” WILLIE HOPPE,

famous billiard champ.
U1 love the taste of 
a Camel. They’re so 
mild. Even after 
steady smoking I no
tice no ’cigaretty’ 
after taste.” "■*#»

( S i fined ) L, £$
MRS ANTHONY 

J. DREXEL 3d. _  _

ENJOY
BENNY GOODMAN’S 

SW IN G  BAND 
for a full half-hour!

Tunc in Benny', popular twing* 
,ter, — heir hi, fimou, trio ind 
quartette. Tuesday, at 8:30 pm 
E.S.T. (9:30 pm E. D.S.T.), 7:30 
pm C.S.T.,6:30 pm M.S.T., 3:30 
pm P.S.T, over WABC-CBS.

•'For di*«) 
amok* Camakj 
with me. C« 
enjoy my f< 
how tenae I 

( S i  tried)
KJGHT ViT.

Amina

“ Camel* ar* diHereof. 
They have the mildnae, I 
demand. When I aay that 
Camela don't fraazle my 
nerve, it mean, a lot." 

( Signed )
LEE GEHLBACH, 

famoua teat pilot

“Camel,? I 
in and day
iaeanly im
•la, fc«in* , 
have a hank

(Signed
CHARLES; 

loco.
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By WilliamsBY SENATOR EDWARD R. »W* will be In the 1938 prirr,erl«i
....... ........ and general election. The death

struggle will take place in the 
Democratic National Convention 
in 1940 and in the events leading 
up to the selection ol delegates.

M A W  /  COME. v 
H E R E  IF VOU 
WANT TO S E E  v 
THE FUKJKjy IART 
!o f  THIS B E FO R E  
THE S A D  PACT ,  

S T  A C T S -  a

Written Ksclusiwly for This ( 
Paper and NEA hervlce, Inc. (

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT now , 
has it within his power to pre- i 

aerve or to amash the Democratic 
party.

There it no longer any doubt 
that he intends— if he feels that he 
can do so without running too 
great a risk of forfeiting popular 
favor—to make certain Demo
cratic senators, who led the victo
rious fight against his court pro
posal, suffer for their failure t o . 
bo. ' to his will.

Three events following each 
Other in close succession afford 

proof of this 
assertion—Sen- 
ator B l a c k ' s  

W nomination to|
V  1 the S u p r e m e
f  9  C o u r t .  t h e
I  S M^  I  P r e s i d e n t ' s
J  *• J Roanoke speech
3 1  A& 1  J l * b e l i n g  all
f c  1 w h o  do n o t

«•»» ^  agree with him
M L .  ", •• > S a  ns Tory reac'

tionaries, a n d
“Jff M  the remarkable J ture.

Kay l i s t e n e d .  Unmistakably 
there was someone moving in a 
space beyond. Once she thought 
Jio heard a low voice, almost like 
a groan, but she couldn't be cure 
that her ears were accurate so 
anxious was she to discover a way

the last. With a little cry, Kay 
Dearborn ran to Harper's arms.

.“ I’m afraid,”  she whispered. 
“ He’s going to kill us. I can see 
it in his eyes.”

Grunt Harper gripped her 
'Steady, Kay. Nothing

i potatoes, (M T  Ol « IIAHACTKHM
toast, coffee’ . K ey U»Aunon\— heroine who 
-HEON Sna. sheens • paehl lor sari,lion.w r i.IT  a IMI «  »  II ii- i. ii>'« nen oread, t MMM.i<* noJ ni.niiralNrrr. 
a, milk I 'H I K  I U I  Dt VN—.hr iklrd
1ER Cider „ dermarrr.LauVi y j f  * IUHHWI I. MO T H E R *  nirfUdKea iresh ci H%>t  ||%iu-i m—>..«.»* •nr,.- 

and CUITV Wkmu> niifdltiM  turned «»m
Idcd green t x M *  * ^  ***” '****•
>er salad, fresh Ku> nnd f*rant tenrn
inges and shre#*' mmmIiemmi u i ir « m  m» m«- 
coffee millf wlrlr wna «•*«•-euuct:, mi I*. 9mr94 io nrr I rUom.i.n t

ral yrnm earlier f«*r n xcrlta uf "ollaaKe den tins on the lalaod.
erole dish, J *  CHAPTER XVI • 

corn, then a la .r - „  „ . ....
nd continue mun wtnt on' lt ls
ver top with ci lru*' Two ypars aK°  1 es_ 
•nty minutes u *»d—«n<l for at least five years 
(350 degree, (fore that I hud been makin , my 

Corn Puff ang. Plans for escape from mis- 
(4-6 servinro1* and Pla" s for revenge upon 

.  e woman who hail desecrated
i ta b le s^ :,.f>  .te8oWn« '  and caused my mis-

[ shoulders.
! v ery bad has happened to us yet, 

ind I still hope' that if we show 
■ enough interest in this fellow, feed 
|-his ego a little, tut may forget his 
intentions.”

“ But why did he leave us? 
I Where is he now?”

Harper smiled down at her. “ At 
1 »ast while he's gone, we're safe.”

| 1.6, walked to one of the walls of 
books, ran his har ' over a row of 
titles. "Obviously, tiie man was 
well educated. Probably when he 
first came to the island his mind 
was balanced, then the loneliness 

1 released some hidden spring and 
1 he got off on this idea of a new 
l religion. Then the prison, and his 
! obsession for revenge, aggravated 
liis condition."

| “ I can't think he was very well 
| balanced if he wanted to live un
derground like this."

"I don't know. There’ve been
1 lots o f cases win

"Have you found a volume 
which interests you?” he inquired, 
smiling.

Harper faced those wide, mad 
eyes. “ Every one I’ve picked up 
interests me,” he said evenly.

“ Perhaps I shall let you spend 
:ame time here. It has been many 
years since I have shared my li
brary.”  He came to the center of 
the room, l e a n e d  indolently 
against the table. “ But first I want 
to finish my little story—about 
DeWitt Montgomery.”

“Of course.”
“As I say, 1 was greatly disap

pointed when I found that my be
trayer was dead when I escaped 
from prison. But I discovered that 
she had a daughter. That was 
when I returned to the i-land

^'kVVWXVV!^
up milk. Kay anu Grant were speech- 
he butter an* -R. True, as the madman's story 
pped green progressed they had become more 
d milk and id more certain that he must be 
ifil thick Be >Witt Montgomery. Yet the 
°  a ?  f ° rn andkk of his confession, and his 
add it to the ightening pride in it, had struck 

tm with a terrible impact. 
,  moderat . UTrper's manner changed instant- 
1 lh ir t » !« m l j* 0r he realized now that there 
______ y mid be small chance to humor

Public opinion, 1 have no 
M  diatribe of Sen- doubt, is still strongly with the 

k ator J oe  Guffey. President—when he u on the right
k  unfailing White trade.
Burke House mouth- so is the Congress. But the days

piece, in a re- 0f blind following of a leader are 
radio address reading out of about over. If the President real- 
Democratic party Senator* . ^  this in time, a good deal can

re men have 
built strange living quarters which 
the average man would think ec
centric. The curious thing to me 
is that newer cabin above ground 
—where your friends tell me you 
found that woman. 1 wonder why 
he built that? It's possible that—”

man so ob ' < d
“ You m.iv imagine my disap- 
intment, Montgomery went on, 
■parently oblivious to their new 
titude, “ when I discovered, after 

th y escape, that the woman I 
,.» ught Was already dead. But 1 
f,,. 1  a mm of resourcefulness. 
n lere are many ways in which to 

®Hc • If.”  He made a sud- 
n contrlt gesture. “ But I am 
eing you with my personal feel- 
ga. and that is not the way of a 

hu 0,1 hear'. If you have rested 
fflcientii should like to show 

p ill the lest of my pear home. ’ 
,j, Almoet imperceptibly. Harper 

■dded toward Kay Ah during 
„  ontgomc i story he hud been 

.■dying 'this room while he lis- 
1U ned, and he was convinced there 
'' u  no mr.ipe from it. Perhaps in 
m e moveu ' from one room to 
be other he would have an oppor- 
'r i nity to (better his position, catch 
"ii. Intgomi off guard. 
iol “ Here Is the library of which 
„• ipoke." Montgomery swung open 

door, revealed a square 
,.u om who walls were lined with 
)arJ  volun The smell of book 

>th and paste, there in that 
damp atmosphere, drifted 

uvily [to Kay and Harper 
>r' Mease go in," the man said. “ I 

U let you browse a bit, for you 
1111 ust eMu e me once again.”

W H Y  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R A Y .

TTARPER s t o p p e d  suddenly, 
glanced toward the ceiling. 

“Kay! Wouldn't that cabin be al
most above here'” ’

"Why—why, it could be! And 
that would explain how she dis
appeared."

"You're quite sure 
dead?”

Kay nodded. “ I'm sure of it 
. . . ”  She shuddered, moving 

He must have

By HAM LIN
NEXT: Senator Robert M. I.a* 

Follelte, Wisconsin Progressive; 
forecssU the rise of a new politi
cal party unlesa the mandate of 
the people toward solution of 
economic problems ii carried ont.

WHAT DO YOU V IT3  WHO WASN'T THERE 
MEAN, O U E E E ?  \ THAT IS TH' QUEER PASTf 
WHO A L E  WAS )  NEITHER. KINO OUZ NOR 
-c TH E R E  ? AU.EY OOP.’ OOOLA, 1 TE_t»

V---------- ( VUH, I DON’T LIKE TH' WAY
V  THIN&S ARE CyOlN * S '

was

Sport Glances. .By Graysoncloser to him 
taken the body down here some
where while we were on the 'Chi
nook’.”

"If that’s true, then there's some 
entrance to the cabin from be
low.” Hurriedly he began walk
ing past the shelves of books, test
ing them with his fingers, looking 
intently at the facing of the 
shelves. But he could find noth
ing which would indicate a secret 
exit from DeWitt Montgomery's 
library.

Suddenly he stopped, bent closer 
to the wall. "There's something 
moving t  yond here,”  he whis
pered.

Kay lu,... d forward, started to 
tap against the paneling, but 

I Harper grabbed her wrist. "It may 
be Montgomery. If it is, we don't 
want him to know we think 
there's anything beyond this wall 
Can you hear it?”

BY H A R R Y  G R A Y SO N
Sports Editor. NEA Service -

NEW YORK —Max Schmeling is boosting himself when he says 
that the knuckling and knockout he dealt Joe Louis a year ago 

last June left the young Negro gun-shy, but the German has been 
so right on the Brown Bummer from the outset that one is in
clined to string along with him until he is proven wrong.

Schmeling professes that his principal concern is that somebody 
else will belt Louis out before he gets another whack at him.

And having watched Louis through 15 rounds with Tommy Fart, 
you rather suspect that Schmeling has considerable cause for ap
prehension.

There was ample evidence that Louis no onger cares to run the 
risk of being swatted solidly on the old potato.

If Louis had nothing more in mind in the Farr match than the 
successful defense of the championship, then his performance might 
be called a highly satisfactory one. but it cost him prestige

And I am of the opinion that the myth that was Joe Louis, the 
tsuperfighter, definitely has been dissipated.

As Schmeling asserts with pardonable pride, a couple of foreign 
lighters had to be brought to this country to demonstrate that Louis 
was no one of whom to be afraid.

All an opponent of Smoky Joe has to have, it seems, is the courage 
to question his right to boss the works. Farr had little else.

Louis, 1 fear, was a study in American mob psychology. The 
Al«bama-born darky was rushed to the front at g tune whan tkn 
field was unbelievably bad even for heavyweights, t r o u g h  the 
medium of a string of stumble bums he was built up m the most
devastating hitter since Jack Dempsey.• • •
TJUT along came Schmeling, who had his own ideas about Louis 
"  and the bimbos he had used as big bag-. Never a g.andout, U.c 
l lodding Teuton was a little passe, but unafraid.
» The Louis bubble was punctured, but it quickly was patched up 
by the ballyhoo bureau, even after Bob Pastor further illustrated 

• Joe couldn't adjust himself to unfamiliar situations.
Although Jim Braddock was pretty awful, Louis rehabilitated him

self to a considerable extent by dropping the antiquated Irishman 
like a broken airplane. The experts were in stride again. They told 
the customers that two rounds would be too far for Farr.

But there was Farr at the finish—cut, bleeding and battered, but 
And a surprising number considered it close on

p l e a s e  b elie v e  m e - 
There i s  m e t h o d  no
MY M ADNESS - 1 
THINK 1 KNOW WHAT

~\ 1M DOING* -------

d a u g h ter - rvs never seen
ONE TQUESTiON YOUR. _j-----
j u d g m e n t - B in  
l VE Plenty o f  j 
REASON TO (
THINK YOU’RE \
ON TH’ A RONE 

FOOT. NOW

OOOLA- WMV DID j 
YOU GIVE ALLEY 
OOP TH'AIR FOR 
THAT GOCFy- 
! LOOKIN' FOOZy?

CAD- WHY ARE 
you SO DEAD 
SET AGAINST 

FOOZY t -
• EFORE they could reply the
* door shut iftly. Wordless, 
e tw’0 fat i'd each other. This 
om W*a more of a priscA than |

WELL' 
PERHAPS 1 
AM -TIME 
WILL TELL, 

BUT-

(To Be Continued)

rh w mm -hams contemplated rising of the height 
o f the dam would increase the 
area o f the lake to 10,000 acres 
and the storage capacity to 200,- 
000 acre feet, the surplus water 
to be used for irrigating 10,000 
acres in the Concho Valley.

and funds; Don Pedro Romero de 
Terrero, cousin to Kuther Terrero 
a rich pawnshop owner of Mexico 
who financed the undertaking, and 
Col. Don. Diego Parilla, com
mander o f the military troop of 
100 and explorer for the site.

n New Jer 
n transputm
didn’t cove

Q. What Centennial markers 
have been plated in San Patricio 
County and what do they memor
ialize ?

A. There have been four such 
markers placed in the county, all 
commemorating the founding of 
the McMullen-McGloin Irish col
ony that settled in the county in 
1836. These are at Round Lake 
on “ Old Constitution Square,”  
now the site of the San Patricio 
schoolhousc; at the old McGloin 
home; at the cemetery, and on the 
west fork o f Agua Dulce Creek.

VJ. What is the daily avarags 
production of Texas crude oil?

A. During June, 1937, it was 1,- 
387,253 barrels, a slight decline 
from that o f the previous month.

cosa u n

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
Texas Scrap Book

A besalitel bong with brllllsnt rerer 
show lac Tesas Capitol sartoountrd by sis 
fla fs , star I I I !  pspss, Indrssd. classified 
by subjects, with nenteroos histarlcsl pic
ture, resdy la be pasted In the book.

This oiakrr o lovely s ift  for rhlldron. 
Is adapted for srhool or huaio use and 
stimulates Interest In Tssos history oad 
love for Homs and Hutu.

VtailAl postpaid for only I I  esnta.
Wilt H. Moyas.
2C1« Salads Street,
Austin, Tssos.

I enclose 25 rente In roln seeorety wrap
ped. for e  ospr o f  'T eutons ial Scrap

very much there, 
the ground that the Welshman made the fight.

Farr violated all the fine old traditions of British heavyweights in 
more ways than one. He not only remained vertical but he flicked 
with an open left glove, backhanded, and struck low.

Farr couldn t have hurt Louis with a baseball bat, but the cham
pion moved to protect himself at Tommy's slightest feint.

Louis cut Farr up with left jabs, but hooked from where he jabbed 
until the battle was well along with the result that he cpntinually 
was short with his most potent weapon. Louis hesitated about step
ping in. A series of punches would have flattened Tom on several 

: occasions, but Louis wasn't at ajl keen about following through.
\ When a fighter follows through he is open for a counter.

Louif undoubtedly remembers what happened to him when he was 
countered a year ago last June. »* _  _  _

£ T  M O M U -
a is c u r r s  am o
SADV WHEN i

rr  h o m e  !! J

"Ev e r y  o w e  o f  -th ose  
'S law s WE S E E  MEANS 
WE R E  CLOSER TO SC •' 
CAMT WE TAKE A 

■v OR SQM E’i» Lake Naiworthy, 
size, and for what is

Q What three persons were 
most outstanding in the founding 
of San Saba Mission, near Menard, 
in 1757?

A. Father Giraldo de Terrero j Address 
who was in charge o f construction______

N’asworthy is a utility- 
istrial water supply on 

River just nbove San 
:h a surface slightly in 
,000 acres anti capacity 
icre feet o f water. A

MARSHALL, Mo.— The annual 1 
corn husking championship, tl.at 
rural chore which recently has 
become a national show with radio , 
hookups, publicity, hot dog stands , 
and thousands o f spectators, will j 
be held here Nov. 3 and 4.

There also will be a “ corn ' 
queen”  to reign over the two-dav 
show and make the rotogravure 
pages, but the central interest will I 

remain the 200 acre farm that the 
husking champions of the corn 
states will tear apart when they 1 
shoot for the title held by Carl 
Carlson o f Andubon, Iowa.

Big Stand Ready 
J. C. l ’atterson, secretary o f the 

Marshall Chamber of Commerce, i 
said the pickers will have 80 bush- ( 
el corn to work c i .

“ We’ve had some lorn corn 1 
in Missouri the last few

This Curious World By William 
FergusonN ORTH . Special Nurse -  -  By Thom pson and Coll £

JM A HIGH- 
PCVMt RED 

AR, AND WITH 
SPECIAL

JUCE ESCORT, 
v-QUEEN ELLEN

IT  WAS A MARVELOUS — ' 
PIECE OF DEDUCTION ON 
M Y R A 'S  BART T O  TRACE 

. TH E  BABY B ACK T O  YOU, 
jxy--------- n y o u r  m a j e s t y

YES,SHE«  
SHALL BE

handsom ely
REWARDED. THAT'S JU ST LIKE YOU.. 

ALWAYS LOOKIN' AT THE 
BRIGHT SID E  !  BUT  

YOU GOTTA RACE 
F5ACTS...AW’ SCH OOL 

T S U R E  1 0  O N E  ?/ c

EVERY YEAR ABOUT 
THIS TIME YOU START 
IN,OSSIE ! YA KNOW 
YA GOTTA GO TO , 
SC H O O L, SO  WHY f.“ •For digezt 

smoke Cam* 
with me. t'az 
enjoy my f« 
how tense I ■ 

(Signed) 
K1GHT W1 

Ament

J  crop*
drought years, but it is different 

| now," he said. “ We have selected 
;10 farms a* possible theatres for 
the big show. Later we will pick 
the one with the best stand. We 
need 200 acres, 40 o f which will 
be used by the contestants.”

| There will be 18 entries from 
the nine corn states. Each will be 
the champion and runnerup- of 

i his state.

I Brothers Winners
Elmer Carlson, brother o f the 

' present champion, holds the rec
ord for most corn picked in the 
80 minutes alloted for the work. 
He scored 41 52-100 bushels when 
he won the title two years ago. 
He did not defend it last year.

Patterson and Mayor Janies W. 
Sparks said they expacted 100.000 
persons would attend the two-day 
show.

“ We look for 25,000 to 35.000 
automobiles,”  Mayor Sparks said. 
"State police already are working 
on traffic plans and traffic o ffi
cers from the cities probably will 
be called in to help. There will be 

j 50 pop and food stands on the 
farm. The contest, itself, is free,

I however.”

s ere diKerent. 
ve the mildness I 
When 1 say that 

don't (razzia my 
It meant s lot." 
t r ie d )
GEHLBACH, 
famous tsst pilot

"Camel.? I 
in and dav
iseastly in ii

0  el., being '

p l e a s e , s e r g e a n t -  c a n t
W E HAVE AN IMMEDIATE -  
HEARING? IT'S VITALLY \ 
IMPORTANT X G E T  , 
BACK TO  THE HOSPITAL./

SO R R Y, 
i* D O C TO R , 
1 N O TH IN G . 
C A N  B E 
DONE UNTIL 

MORNING.

r  C A N T  ^  
UNDERSTAND 
WHY X DON1! 
HEAR FROM 

k JA C K .. .

GO AHEAD ...T »L <  .. TA L K  • BUT 
YOU DON'T KNOW MY TE A C H E R  

IP I  WANT KJOX AN D  6H E  _  
ONLY G IV E S  ME « 5 ^ , X  J 

[ AIN'T IN ANY MOOD T O  J—'*
D I C K E R  V.

DECEIVE THE HONEY-CONSUMlIKK3 Lr g -T 7"*
PUBLIC/ THEY FILL THE TOP OF
EACH HONEY CELL. WITH A BUBBLE (<^ 3.
OF AiR.. WHICH K .£ m .E C r r S  AKSATT 
a n d  G IVES t h e  h o n e y  a  w h i t e , I J B c  

INVITING APPEARANCE.
eoea. in . *» at* watte*, me J /Tj__

© IN GREAT SR /TAIN ,
DURING THE WORLD W AR, 

PRIVATE CITIZENS WERE NOT * 
ALLOWED TC) KEEP HOMING PIGEONS, 
FOR FEAR THEY MIGHT BE U§ED BV 

U 3  SPIES IN SENDING M ESSAGES

rr'STH O SE R E 
PORT CARDS HE 

G E T S ? THEY'D 
BUT THE FEAR 
O F  SCHOOL 

IN T O  ANYONE !
STLIER TOBA 

M ATCH LESS
sre a matchless bK 

EXPENSIVE T O B A O  
I Domestic. The »k* 
ngt out the full. <H 
Idoctt o f these thok OF course, the honey bee does not wilfully deceive the public. 

Little does he care whether or not human honey consumers like 
his product. Some species of bees omit the air bubble in their 
honey cella, and a dead, watery look results, which detracts from
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CALENDAR MONDAY 
Tonight

Young Womans Association 
7 :30 p. m. Residence Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert, hostess.

Tuesday
Tuesday Bridge Club 2:30 p. m. 

Residence Mrs. Hubert Jones, hos
tess.

Womans Missionary Society 3 
p. m. Christian church, to pack 
supplies for Julia Fowler Orphans 
Home, Dallas.

Ladies Auxiliary of Firemen's 
Association re-convenes 7 :30 p. 
■»., City Hall club room.e s s *
The Sub-Deb Club 
Graduates To College:

The personnel of the member
ship of the first and original Sub- 
Deb Club has graduated from their 
Eastland social environment into 
a broader and wide mode o f ex
pression. Nearly every member of 
the club will leave for some col-

Mrs. Hurl Kellett. This 
most recently organised 
card club in Ea.-tlund.

Double Seven Club 
; Elects Officers:

Mrs. Betsy Jones was hostess 
. to the Socialites Saturday after
noon at the family.home assisted 

I by her mother. Mrs. Robert 
| Jones. The election o f officers 
| was held and following will serve: 

Miss Julia Parker, president; Miss 
I Patsy Wiegand. vice president; 
Miss Sidney Scott, treasurer; Miss 
Adrienne Flurry, sponsor and re
cording secretary, and Miss Anna 
Jane Taylor, reporter.

The girls planned a so-ial meet
ing to be held in the evening, once 
a month, the first, on a date be
tween the twenty-third and thir
tieth of September.

A dainty refreshment o f  chick
en salad on lettuce, sandwiches.

| olives, potato flakes, had iced 
lege between Monday, todav. and ! orangeade beverage. Personnel: 
a few .lavs later Mk* Helen Hut-1 Misses \ irginia Garrett. Julia■ days later. Miss Helen But-1 Virginia

ill attend the University of I'arker, Patsy \5ler wi
Texas Misses June Hyer. Mary 
Lou Harbin and Edith Kosen- 
que-dt will leave soon for Texas 
State Teachers College for Wom
en. in Denton. Miss Ouida Sand
erson will attend Texas Tech in 
Lubbock. Miss Katherine Garrett 
is now in the George Washington 
University in Washington. D. C. 
Misses Olivette Killough. Earlire 
Pitaer, Itua Ruth Hale and Maxine 
Coleman will form a group at 
John Tarleton College, Stephen- 
vitle ; Mis* Doris Lawrence will go 
to T. C. U. Fort Worth; M.-- 
Cathenne Utze ha* entered Meth
odist hospital in Dallas and is tak
ing a nursing course; Miss Evelyn 
Collum, one of the staff at the 
Lyric, will join her family in mid 
winter in Stephenville. Miss Jarnye 
Stover, who graduated la-t May 
from San Marco* High School, 
will stay with her father, and Miss 
Frances Lane, the only member 
o f the group not a graduate, will 
conclude her high school course 
this year in Eastland.

And life goes on Young people 
move to other and varied ex
perience* but take with them the 
best wishes for success from all.

Prior to the clubs disbanding 
after mid night on Monday follow
ing their dance they arranged a 
lovely gift which they sent to Mr«. 
W K. Jackson, a token of ap
preciation o f her assistance in | 
their club affairs.

Informal Welcome Extended 
Returned Member, of Family:

The hospitable home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph M Perkins was J 
opened informally Saturday night J 
to a group o f young p. opl<- whO| 
called to welcome M ss Dorothy 
Perkins, just returned from a 
summer in Gleasondale, Mas*.;
Miss Lola Mae Estes o f Winters,
house guest o f  the Perkins, a n d ______
Mr. and Mra. C. Keith Bevette of reCess. Business 
Fort Worth, here for a few days ( f  onr.jj,.rp(j an,i

iegnnd, Sydney 
ott, Reita Lee Barton, Elizabeth 

Ann Sikes. Betsy Jones and Mrs. 
Robert Jones.* • a •
Pioneer Women, Club
A n n o u n c e m e n t :

The Pioneer Women's Club has 
expressed disappointment over the 
change in their plans to have a 
Pioneer Cottage Home for the, 
Eastland County Fair, a cottage 
that wa, to be ‘furnished with 
genuine pioneer furniture that | 
was to have been furnished from , 
the homes o f club member*. Mrs. I 
Anna Townsend, president o f  the 
club, stated, it was impossible to 
find a place large enough, near I 
the fair headquarters, that would | 
accommodate the furnishing that 
would be necessary in a true pic
ture of an old time home. The 
Secretary o f Chamber o f  Com
merce madp every effort to se
cure a possible location for the 
Pioneer Cottage but was unable 
to find one with the space desired 
by the members. The committee 
in charge of preparation for the 
cottage. Mmes. E. E. Wood, Sal
ly Hill, W. A. Martin and Anna 
Townsend had located treasures 
for the cottage that would have 
filled the heart o f the sightseer 
with envy.

• • • • 
Accompanied Son:

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes have 
returned from Fort Worth where 
they accompanied their son, Rob
ert to enter him in his second

Bidding On State 
Oil Lands Proves 
Complicated Task

Paris Presents Appendicitis Took 
Sex A ppeal 786Lives Jn the

State During Year

Here is Sydney Wooderson clip
ping a fifth of a second off the 
world record for the mile set by 
Glenn Cunningham The be
spectacled Briton ran the dis
tance in 4 minutes and 6** sec- 
_ ends at Surrey, England.

Albanian Pays a 
Tribute to U. S. for 
Her Peace Activity
JACKSON, Miss.— The United 

States' effort to promote public 
health and cultural activities in 
other countries constitutes a 
"peaceful note”  which strikes Jo
seph H.vsen Alii, 2W-year-old na
tive of Albania, as the surest 
means of world happinei*.

Alii, who is in Mississippi study
ing public health methods, will re
turn to Albania in the fall to 
assume the directorship o f the epi
demiological division of the state 
laboratory. His study, which has 
taken him into many parts of the 
United States, is sponsored by the 
Rockefeller Foundation in co-op- 

i oration with the Albanian govern- 
term at Texan Christian Univer-. ment.

By United Pres*
AUSTIN, Texas —  Greatest 

amount of stnte land opened for 
oil leasing at one time was ap
proached but not equalled this j 
month. Land Commissioner W. H. 
McDonald estimated the total 
acreage on which bids were taken 
Sept. 7 at 140,000. Former Land 
Commissioner J. H. Walker of
fered 256,000 acres at one bid
ding.

The offering o f large quantities
is believed by the commissioners 
to attract bidding. Unless the area I i 
is proven territory, bidders are 
not interested if they can not bid
on a large acreage. They do n ot1 
want to put down a wildcat well 
in a territory unless they conti ol 
enough o f the territory to make it
worth while.

Neither the 140,000 acres nor 
the 256,000 acres were offered in 
one tmet, hut sufficient territory 
wns listed in various parts o f the | 
suite to make the prospect at
tractive.

Methods of bidding are very 
complicated for the uninitiated. 
The offer* may vary from a
specified ca-h bonus to a "loga
rithm bid.”  The latter term is us
ed for the contingent bids that
many times are received. The 
amount to be paid to the state 
varies greatly depending on pro
ducts tl allowed under state prora- 
tion m d the p”ic'- »-f oil.

Even a non-loguiithmic bid may 
be complicated. At this week'* 
session o f the state board o f min
eral development a bid was read 
on a lease in the Cdorado River 
bed. The secretary read the bid 
twice on request. Then Railroad 
Commission Chau man C. V. Ter
rell asked to see the bid himself. 
Hf looked at it. Next Gov. Allred 
had to see it to understand it.

Award was delayed for further 
inquiry.

Texas Capitol Is 
Called a Firetrap 
In Need of Repair

Buffalo Herd Rq 
Along Right-of,

By United r m
CLAYTON, N. M.—Tl, —

By United Prvea
AUSTIN, Texas—  Complaint*

are becoming numerous that when ported t|w ^
the legislature votes money for 
fireproof school* and hospitals, it 

"worst fire- 
a building o f 

proven danger to occupants so 
acute that some state senator* 
have said their families are not 
permitted to rome into the senate 
halls.

Glass and plaster have fallen in 
the senate chamber, in the board 
of control offices and in the cor-

AUSTIN. —  During the past 
year 786 persons died of appendi
citis in Texas, according to vital 
statistics compilations o f the State 
Department o f Health. Many of
these deaths might have been pre- sit» in one o f the 
vented had the patient been more traps”  in Texas, in 
aware o f the disease and its symp
toms.

There are two forms o f appen
dicitis, acute and chronic. T h e  
form that appeurs suddenly, with 
great pain and sickness, is acute, j 
Chronic appendicitis may extend 
over a long period o f time and 
consists of slight attacks at inter- ridors. Heavy fans have fallen 

Ivals, but, at some time, there will from the 2R-foot-high ceiling in 
usually occur an attack worse the appellate court offices, 
than any before and the disease i This year the senate almost

voted $200,000 to start repairing 
the half-centurv-old structure. It 
ended up by granting about $50,- 
000 for emergency repairs and 
fireproofing, and to stop a few 
leaks in the ceiling. Last year, it 
spent $30,000 for a new floor and 
a few firedoors in the basement, 
and $30,000 more for an under- 

to house 50 million 
dollars of state securities.

The capitol was built in ex-1 
change for 3.000,000 acres of

nl sight o f buffalo r„UB)LUHE X ll .
n right-of-way
caused trainmen to but | 
in amazement. Motoifctd

any
may then become serious.

I J ‘ ‘ In the presence o f abdominal 
pain, give nothing by mouth. Nev
er give laxatives. Apply an ice 
pack. Call your family physician. 
Abdominal pain which persists 
over a period o f six hours is usu
ally serious,”  advises State Health 
Officer Geo. W. Cox.

Clayton officers and 
went to the scene and 
the beasts in two an 
When they approached 
the animals turned *nd 
Screaming auto hum 
them to turn tail and fl

Ivan Shoemaker, br*i_ 
tor, quit the motor cha.- 
a horse. The horse o* 
the buffalo ran in the 
direction.

George Divers, ci.wbo 
one o f the beasts, but i 
his rope. Shoemaker t 
next loop and his mp, 
shreds. Ike Cock ran, | 
cowpuncher, finally uu 
that held.

Where the 
is a mystery.

n \

10 TOWN
animal*

Deliver New Bus 
For Schools Here

Hospital records show that the | ^ound vault 
above advice has reduced app« ndi- 
citis deaths 75 per cent. W h e n
otherwise healthy people are oper- , - ,■_, .T . . . land, given the Capitol Syndicate,ated upon soon after the beginning | ’ • . ,.  .v .. • • .. T,, ,n what has become the far-flungo f the "pain in the stomach caus-
cd by appendicitis, little danger is 1 
experienced, but the surgeon’s 
work is made more difficult and 
the patient’s chance o f recovery 
considerably lessened when thcie 
is a long delay in seeking medical 
help, and especially if a cathartic 
has been given.

How to prevent appendicitis?
Keep the body in perfect health 
as long as possible. Watch your 
teeth, your tonsils, and place that 
an infection may occur. Get plen
ty o f good food, plenty o f sleep, 
plenty o f exercise. Have a thor
ough medical examination at least 
once a year and have your teeth 
examind and cleaned by a d-ntist 
at least once every six months.
This kind o f watchfulness will not

DOGHeadliner in a season of more or ( ty o f good rood, plenty o f sleep, DOG S A V E S ____
less lady-like revelations is the PlentV of exercise. Have n thor- B* Unit* r~m
skin-tight creation by M aggy. ou* h medical « ■ 'r" ination at >"** HAD ISCHL A ustria.-The

„  O , . . , . , 1Q »nce a year and have your teeth hero o f  local dogdom is a little
Kouff. O f sheer velvet in 19 examind and cleaned by a d-ntist daschund which rescued a fox
peony pink, it ha« a revealing at ,cast oncc cvery six months. I terrier pup playmate when the 
brassiere top, shirred fitted *>< ' ' * ' , This kind o f watchfulness will not i small animal was drowning. The 
and the new shortened hemline. on,y h<.,p to avoj(, h- daschund grasped the terrier's
Note the neckband, gloves and ^  hut it wj| he,p you |G j col, . r iu  t).t.th and

1 avoid many other illnesses as well, ' swam ashore. ________________

the land, improved values o f the I 
iand for farm purposes, and the 
growth of towns on the land, have 
rendered it worth $100,000,000.

The capitol building now houses | 
less than one-fifth the state per
sonnel employed in Austin. Three 
other buildings, the land office, 
highway and Walton state build
ings, and sented office space in | 
1 7 or 18 buildings all over Aus
tin, are now required.

muff.

Agricult 
o c k  A r c  A m o* 

Attract! or

T0*  o f the oldest 
section, the e

nning ' 
day* ■F East Ian > 
the moat nieces 

ng to ftvmber
Tue*

tk>n.
mbers o f the fa
_______  I *ev«
rs in th' conn

of ipricultui 
tar will be am
CPtft Yellows 

unit. Tuesd 
and re ac ly foi 

though 
affa irW n- in a 

^ ^ J t io n .  
Yelho rstone 

Mx shows 
The fa 
i perce

on route to a tour of Mexico, 
delightful evening of music i

sity. • • • •
Ladies Auxiliary Announces 
Important Meeting:

Ladies Auxiliary o f Firemens 
Association will hold the first 
meeting of the fall season tomor
row night, Tuesday at 7:30 
o ’clock, following a long summer 

plans are to be 
the concessions

games closed with the serving of 
dainty refreshments, ice cream
and chocolate cake.• • • a
Club A n n o u n c e m e n t

Mid-week Bridge Club an- 
■ounces, they will meet Wednes
day, this week, at 2:30 p. m., with

^  managed by 
n‘l the summer

the Auxiliary during 
oft ball season are to

CLASSIFIED

he tabulated and engrossed in the 
minute $$..

Special stress was laid by the 
Auxiliary president, Mrs. Johnnie . 
Hart, on the consultation for the j 
coming annual Fire men-Auxiliary 
banquet, scheduled for October, 
and to be put in motion at thiaj 
meeting. The Auxiliary will hold 
their session in the club room at | 
the City Hall. All members are 
urged to attend.

FOR BENT: Neat homelike fur Perseaals:
Hished apartment. Private bath. Mr. and Mrs. McKenzie of Abi- 
gmrage. bills paid. $15 month. 212 lene were the week-end guest* o f 
North Walnut street. ! h' r Parent-, Mr. and Mrs. N. N.

---------------------------------: Rosenquest
FOR RENT: Fumwhed southeast! Mss Maxine Coleman accom-

The Eastland Independent 
School District Monday had re
ceived a new Chevrolet 40-passen
ger bus for the transportation of 
students to local schools from 
surrounding rural communities.

The bus. one and a half ton 
machine with an all steel Union 
City body, was delivered by O. E. 
Harvey of the Harvey Chevrolet 
company ar.d accepted by C. A. 
Hertig, school business manager, 
and K. B. Tanner, president of 
the school board.

It is mounted on a special chas
sis for school buses. All glass in 
the bus is of the safety type. Col
or is taxi yellow. It is identified 
by “ Eastland” letters on eacit 
side.

Eastland Man at
Salesman’s School

O. H. Doss o f the Harvey Chev
rolet company Monday went to 
Abilene to attend a five-day sales
man's training school conducted 
by the Chevrolet Motor company.

Salesmen of Chevrolet com
panies in the Abilene district are 
attending the school which is to 
end Friday. 

y

to -peak. A  phere flights* T - y  Our Want-Ads!
will be blamed on autumn breezes. —

It is this “ cooperative work”  
which is creating the soundest ba
sis for peace. Alii feel*.

“ Such work naturally necessi
tates an interchange of ideas and 
establishes understanding among 
people inherently different,”  he 
pointed out.

Alii is a naturalized United 
States citizen. He worked his way 
through high school in James
town, N. Y. and through the Uni
versity o f Michigan. Last year he 
served as a laboratory assistant at 
Michigan, where he holds a doc
tor's degree in public health.

George Hardin o f Rising Star 
transacted business Monday in 
Eastland.

Miss Elizabeth Gullett o f  Olden 
was a visitor Monday in Eastland.

M. J. Smith of Gorman was
here on business, Monday.

•!

Fashionist* declare that skirts 
i have reached their “ ceiling,”  sol

five-room apartment; utilities 
paid: private bath; garage.— 612 
W. Plum mar.
FOR SALE— New and used sew
ing machines. Also do repairing 
and sell needles, oil and parti 
Singer Sewing Machine Agency. 
106 No. Austin St., Ranger.

panied by her mother. Mrs, W. E. 
Coleman left Sunday for Stephen
ville where Mis* Coleman will e n- j  
ter John Tarleton College.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor and daugh
ter. Anna Jane, returned Sunday 
night from a week-end visit with . 
her brother at Goldthwaite.

Jim Connellee leaves today for 
University of Texas.

Mrs. C. E. Lafon and son, I 
Charles, returned Saturday fro m 1 

visit with her son and his broth- j 
FOR SALE: Modom cottages. Al-j  er, Alfred, at Dixon. Mo.
*o have three-room southeast! Mr. and Mr- O. E Harvey, ac-i 
downtown apartment for rent, corapnnied by her brother and sis- 
Call 28. '  -  9  tar-in-law, Mrs W. P. Everhart.,
—---------------------------------------------— ~ Fort Worth, Monday, were on a;
FOR RENT — Apartment, nicelyj [ , n. , PC|(|i vacation trip into Olo , 
famished, electric refrigeration Mpxjc0 »hich will include a visit

HOUSE FOR S A L E : 
neighborhood, comer 
school. Telephone 458.

In
lot,

good
near

and garage, well located, close in. 
Call 90

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

in Mexico City.
J. J. Littlefeld of Cisco wa* a 

business visitor Monday at East-1 
land.

L. R. Pearson of Ranger was ] 
I here Monday.

E. Hinrichs returned Sunday 
| from Austin where his mother, 

Mrs. Ida Wedig, is improved from 
I an illness.

C. M P e a r c e  o f Rising Star 
wa* here on bu*ine** Saturday.

County Commissioners Arch 
Bint o f  Tiaco, Newt Crawley o f  
Gorman, A. V. Snearly o f  Cisco 
and Henry Davenport o f  Ranger 
were in Eastland Monday on 
business.

Gordon Shepperd ha* returned 
from a three-weeks vi*it with hi* 
sister, Mr-. Calvin Williams, who, 
accompanied by her son. Charles, 
are now vsiting Mr. and Mrs. C. 
F. Shepperd here.

Mr*. Ethel Hubbard and daugh
ter, Margate'- Sue, o f Royalty are 
viaitang her parenta, Mr. and Mra.

yre of Rising Star wa* 
in Eastland Monday on business.

R. D. Pierce of Carbon viaited 
Monday in Eastland.

/

Here is good news —  A WANT AD In the 
columns o f this paper will tell lam e piece of 
furniture, will buy what you need, will help 
you find a job , will help you hire tome one 
to do housework, washing, etc., the rate is 
very cheap. Phone today and a solicitor will 
call and help prepare your copy.

E A STLA N D  TELEG RAM
PHONE 601

Johnny Goes Marching 
Off to School

Soon the school bells will be ringing over the 
land. Soon Johnny and Janice, scrubbed and 
com bed and brushed, will go  o ff  to  the serious 
business o f R eading and ’R iting and ’R ithm etic.

But, before  they go, there is serious business 
for M other too : She must select the children ’s 
outfits. In this w ork, advertisem ents can help 
her as nothing else can! They enable her to  plan 
her shopping before she leaves the house. T hey 
point out bargains. They rem ind her o f  items 
she m ight otherw ise forget. They m ake her 
task easier, m ore econom ical, m ore thorough.

H ave you  m ade a list o f the things the chil
dren w ill need fo r  school? Does that list include 
galoshes or rubbers? A  new  lunch b ox ? A  
school bag, or strap fo r  their books? A  rain
coa t? Pads and pencils? H ats and suits, and a 
young m an’s topcoat? Perhaps a w atch  fo r  the 
“ ten o ’clock  scholar” ?

B efore Johnny goes m arching o f f  to s c h o o l. 
. .  read the advertisem ents!
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